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Backqround

In 1987, the U.S. Department of Defense (DOD) establisheda goal of
reducingthe quantityof hazardouswaste generatedby DOD facilitiesby 50%. To
help achievethis goal, the U.S. Army ProductionBase ModernizationActivity
(PBMA) has contractedwith the PacificNorthwestLaboratory(PNL) to develop
decision support software to be used in the Army-wide hazardous waste
minimization(HazMin)program.

The resultingwasteminimizationprioritizationsoftwarehasbeennamedthe
PRojectOpportunityand BenefitEvaluation(PROBE)model. PROBE can be used to
evaluateboth waste streamand projectpriorities. PROBE operateson any IBM-
compatible personal computer hardware with at least 640K of memory and 5
megabytesof availableharddisk space. PROBEwas developedunderthe direction
of PBMA, which retainsunlimitedrightsto the Federalversionof PROBE. PBMA
encouragesother DOD servicesand other Federalagenciesto use PROBE to assist
in their own waste minimizationprograms. PNL is also consideringdevelopinga
copyrightedversionof PROBE for the commercialmarket.'

PROBE was writtenusing FoxPro2.0 applicationdevelopmentsoftware,and
runs as an executablefile from eitherMS-DOSor Windows. The _oftwarecan be
loadedonto a singlehigh-capacityfloppydisk in a compressedformatand can be
transferredonto hard disk, ready to operate,via a simplestart-uproutine.

Major PROBE Features

PROBE is designedto operateusing input data that would be routinely
collectedduring Army HazMin audits. Required input data includethe type,
amount,and disposalcost of each hazardouswaste stream generatedat an Army
facilityand descriptionsof potentialwasteminimizationprojectsproposedfor
each waste stream.

PROBE is a user-friendlysoftwarepackagethat is designedto help Army
personnel,at both the installationlevel and at the commandlevel, to do two
main tasks:

• evaluateand prioritizetheir hazardouswaste streams,and
• evaiuateand prioritizeproposedHazMinprojectsto addressthose waste

streams.

(a) Pacific Northwest Laboratory is operated for the U.S. Department of Energy
by Battelle Memorial Institute under Contract DE-ACO6-76RLO1830.
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To prioritize waste streams for waste minimization,PROBE relies on
installation-levelwaste streamauditdata, which can then be aggregatedto the
commandlevel. The model evaluateseach waste streamin a numberof key areas
including: waste streamquantity,disposalcost, hazard level (basedon acute
and chronictoxicity),potentialregulatoryconcernswith the waste stream,and
the number of hazardousconstituentsin the waste stream. PROBE then uses a
mathematicaldecisionanalysisapproachto combinethesevariousevaluationsinto
a single compositemeasureof the "problemlevel" posed by the waste stream.
(Decisionanalysisisa techniqueto systematicallybalancethe tradeoffsbetween
differingconcerns.) Finally,waste streams are compared and ranked based on
their problemlevel score.

In additionto prioritizingwaste streamsfor waste minimization,PROBE
alsoallowsusers to prioritizeHazMinprojectsthathave been proposedfor those
waste streams. PROBE performsHazMin project rankingby evaluatinghow each
project is expected to impact the overall problem level of the waste streams.

PROBEis designed to help improve the Army's ability to make informed
decisions regarding the direction of waste minimization investments, so that the
resources that are available for HazMin activities will have the greatest benefit
to the Army and to the environment. With the information provided by PROBE,Army
personnel at all levels will be better able to make clear choices about which
hazardous waste streams to target for waste minimization and what types of HazMin
projects to implement.

Waste Stream "Problem Level" Equation

The basis for PROBEwaste stream or project ranking is the calculation of
the multi-dimensional problem level posed by each waste stream or the amount of
problem level r_duction attributable to each proposed waste minimization project.
Problem level is calculated using an additive linear five-term equation.

The form of the ranking equation is:

PL : WHV H . WMV M _- WcV C . WRV R + WNV N (I.i)

where PL - ProblemLevel
- Weight for Hazard Level
- Value Functionfor Hazard Level
- Weight for Mass
- Value Functionfor Mass
-Weight for DisposalCost
- Value Functionfor DisposalCost
- Weight for RegulatoryImpact
- Value Functionfor RegulatoryImpact
- Weight for Number of Constituents
- Value Functionfor Number of Constituents.

Each of the five terms in thisequationis the productof a value function
times a weight. The value functionsused to calculatepre- and post-project
waste streamproblemlevelsassignnumericalvaluesbetweenzero and one to each
factor. The value functionsfor each factor-- regulatoryimpact,hazardlevel,
numberof hazardousconstituents,mass, and disposalcost --were eachdetermined
to have differingfunctionalforms,discussedin more detail below. Once these
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value functionshave been eva_"ated,they are each multipliedby a weight and
then summedto calculatethe total problemlevel.

Value Functionsand DefaultWeiqhtsUsed bY Probe

Value functionsused in PROBE were establishedemploying a structured
questionnaireto capturethe judgementsof an expertpanel. Value functionsare
used to define the relationshipbetweena waste streamcharacteristicand the
associatedproblemlevel. For example,the problemlevel posed by a very large
waste streamwould be expectedto be higherthan the problemlevel posed by a
very small waste stream,all else remainingequal. However,if the mass of a
very largewaste streamwas reducedby 50%, the remainingwaste streammay still
be relativelylarge andmay stillposemuchmore than 50% of the originalproblem
level. Value functionsfor each waste streamFactor,discussedbelow, are used
by PROBE to map informationabout waste stream characteristicsinto relative
problemlevel contribution•

Hazard Level. The hazard level characteristicis designed to capture
concernsregardingthe health and environmentalimpactsof the waste stream,
includingconcernregardingworker and public exposureto hazardoussubstances
as well as public concernover environmentalreleaseof these substances• The
hazard level assigned to each waste stream is based on the chronic and acute
toxicityestimatesof the most hazardoussubstancein the waste stream•

Chronictoxicityfocuseson toxiceffectsthatoccur afterlong periodsof
exposureto a substance. Chronic toxicitymeasures the amount of hazardous
substancethat a person could be exposedto daily over a long period of time
withoutappreciableadverseeffects(inmilligramsof substanceper kilogramof
body weight per day). This measurementis referredto as a "referencedose."
The kinds of adverseeffectsconsideredincludesuch things as cancer, kidney
failure, neurologicalsystem failure, birth defects, and others. Chronic
toxicityreferencedose estimatesare determinedby a rangeof studies,including
animal studies,case studieswith humans,computermodels,etc. Data used to
scorechronictoxicityforeach hazardouswaste codewere taken fromthe database
used by the U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA)in schedulinghazardous
waste land disposal restrictions,and were updatedwhere possible by values
obtainedfrom 199! EPA HealthEffectsAssessmentSummaryTables.

Acute toxicity focuseson the immediateeffectsof exposureto hazardous
substances.Acute toxicitymeasurestheamountof hazardoussubstancethatwould
kill 50% of a test populationduring a single exposure(measuredin milligrams
of substanceper kilogramof body weight). This measurementis referred to as
an "LD." or "LethalDosefor 50%of the population" LDsotoxicityestimatesare
primar_y derivedfrom animalstudies. Again, da'tafrom the EPA land disposal
restrictionprogram were used as a starting point. For remaining hazardous
constituentswithoutacutetoxicityvalues,the value used by PROBE is the most
conservativeLD._ value reportedfor mammal species in the Registry of Toxic)u
Effectsof ChemlcalSubstancesdatabase.

An expert panel was asked to make tradeoffsbetween acute and chronic
toxicity,using decision analysis techniques,to develop the combined value
functionfor hazardlevelshown in FigureI. Eachpair of valueson the abscissa
of thisgraph representa chronictoxicityand acute toxicityrating,with (1,1)
representingthe lowesttoxicityscore in both dimensions.
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Mass. Mass is often used as the primary,readilyquantifiableindicator
of progress in hazardouswaste minimizationefforts. Waste stream mass is
measured in total annualkilogramsgeneratedfor each waste stream. However,
basedon the judgementsof the expertpanelpolledfor developmentof thismodel,
the value functionrelatingthe importanceof large masses of hazardouswaste
relative to the importanceof small masses was judged to be equal to the
logarithmof the mass of the subjectwaste stream,as shown in Figure2.

Disposalcost. The judgementof the expertpanelpolledfor this project
concludedthat the form of the disposalcost value functionshould be linear,
since the value of eachdollarspentor savedby waste minimizationis constant.
Consequently,the value functionfor disposalcost is a straightline from the
originto a maximumvalueof I at a maximumannualdisposalcost of $2,500,000.

Requlator.yImpact. The regulatoryimpactrateswastestreamsaccordingto
the relativemagnitudeof the regulatoryconcernthey pose. This characteristic
sorts waste streams into categories with similar regulatory impacts. The
judgementsof a panel of expertswere used to developa value functionfor each
waste category. The valuefunctionrangesfromzero to one,with a ratingof one
representingthe highestlevel of regulatoryconcern.

ResourceConservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA)waste codesdesignateFederal
regulatoryrequirementsapplicableto a specificwaste. Waste codes are used to
sorteachwaste streamintoone of fivewaste categories,reflectingthe relative
level of RCRA requirementsthat apply. These five categoriesare:

• Acutelyhazardouswaste
• Other listedhazardouswaste
• Characteristichazardouswaste, exceptthose for which deactivizationis

allowedas Best DemonstratedAvailableTreatment(BDAT)
• Characteristichazardouswaste forwhichdeactivizationis allowedas BDAT
• Not RCRA hazardouswaste.

Hazardousconstituents,as identifiedby the waste code(s)associatedwith
eachwaste stream,are then usedto establishtwo additionalregulatoryconcerns
posed by the waste: reportingrequirementsand technicalrequirements.

• Reporting requirementsthat may be associatedwith certain hazardous
constituentsin wastes includetoxics release inventoryreportingand
reportablequantitychemical release reporting. Substancescovered by
toxics release inventory reporting are listed in 40 CFR 372.65.
Substancessubjectto reportablequantityreleasenotificationare listed
in 40 CFR 302.4 and 40 CFR 355, AppendicesA and B.

• Technical requirementsmay be associatedwith generation of certain
hazardouswastes,and potentiallydiminishedthroughwaste minimization.
These include control of air toxics, control of water toxics, and
compliancewith OccupationalSafetyand Health Administrationwork place
standards. Each of these regulatoryprogramshas Ln associatedlist of
contaminantsof concernpublishedeither by statuteor in a regulation.

The value functionfor regulatoryimpact,shown in Figure3, is based on
ratingsfor RCP_Acategory,reportingrequirements,and technicalrequirements,
as discussedabove. A rating of (1,0,0)is the lowestproblemlevel for this



waste stream factor.

Number of Constituents. The higher the numberof hazardousconstituents
present in any particular waste stream, the greater the potential for
amplificationof harmfuleffects,and the greaterthe potentialfutureliability
thatmay be associatedwith the waste. The numberof hazardousconstituentsis
based on the total number of RCRA hazardouswaste codes assignedto a waste
stream, up to a maximumtotal of 20 hazardousconstituents. Expert panel
judgementsconcludedthatthe incrementalamountofproblemlevelincreasecaused
by addingonemore hazardousconstituentdecreaseswith eachadditionalhazardous
constituent. Any hazardous waste streams with more than 20 hazardous
constituentsare treatedas if theycontained20 hazardousconstituents.Figure
4 depictsthe value functionfor numberof constituents.

Defaultweights,were establishedby conveningan expertpanel and using
decisionanalysistechniquesto questionthem about their judgementsregarding
the importanceof each waste stream factor. The default weights currently
residentin PROBE are:

HAZARDLEVEL 3i%
MASS 23%
DISPOSALCOST 20%
REGULATORYIMPACT 14%
NUMBEROF CONSTITUENTS 12%

If users would like to considerunique local circumstancesthat are not
adequatelyrepresentedby the default weights, they can generate their own
weights. User-generatedweights can be establishedby answeringa series of
simplequestionsin the Setup Weightsmenu of PROBE.

Conclusion

PROBE,the PRojectOpportunityand BenefitEvaluationmodel,was prepared
for the UnitedStatesArmy to assist in the evaluationof HazMinprojects. The
model has two main purposes:I) to assist in prioritizationof problemwaste
streamsand 2) to rank proposedwaste minimizationprojects by the estimated
benefit to the Army. These rankings are based on five factors: the mass,
disposal cost, regulatory impact, hazard level, and number of hazardous
constituentsassociatedwith the waste streams. Each of these factors is
evaluatedusing a value functionand a weight to determineits contributionto
the problemlevel of the waste stream. Pre- and post-projectproblemlevel is
calculatedto determinethe project'soverallbenefit.

The end result of waste streamsand projectevaluationsis documentedin
three PROBE output reports. The Waste Stream Rankinqreport is a rankingof
waste streamsprioritizedby their calculatedproblemlevel. The HazMinProject
Rankinq report is a net benefit ranking of HazMin projects that have been
proposedfor specificwaste streams. The Dollar ImpactProjectRankinqreport
isa benefit-costratiorankingof HazMinprojectsthatprovidesa prioritization
of projectsby net benefit(problemlevel reduction)per unit annualizedcost.

PROBE is capable of providing significant input for making waste
minimizationdecisions, lt is a tool that can help the Army ensurethat the
maximumresultsare gained throughits investmentsin waste minimization.






